Fiberglass Battery Boxes and Trays

Part # BATT-8D-2
- Inside Dimensions - 45"L X 12.5"W X 12"H
- Outside Dimensions - 53"L X 16"W X 17"H
- Used on 2 - 8D Batteries End to End - Can Also Be used for NiCad Batteries

Part # BATT-4D-1
- Inside Dimensions - 22"L X 8.75"W X 12"H
- Outside Dimensions - 27"L X 12.5"W X 16"H
- Used on 1 - 4D Battery

Part # BT8D-D
- Inside Dimensions - 45.5"L X 12.5"W
- Outside Dimensions - 50 1/2"L X 17"W X 4.75"H
- Used on 2 - 8D Batteries End to End - Can Also Be Used for NiCad Batteries

Part # BT8D-DSP
- Inside Dimensions - 24"L X 12.5"W (Each Side of Tray)
- Outside Dimensions - 56L X 16"W X 4.75"H
- Used on 2 - 8D Batteries End to End - Tray Can be Cut in Half For Single Battery Application

Typically In Stock FOB Daytona Beach
839 Bill France Blvd, Daytona Beach, FL 32117
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www.davidsonsales.com